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Fry: 'It was one of c;,ur· better wins' 
Podolak 
expects NFL 
strike to end 
in two weeks 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL ---
TUCSON, Arb. - Hold oo. N1-

llooal F°'"ball WIUO W11. Tbe 
, playen' llrlke agalnlt the NFL 

lboulcl be over ln lnotber two ........ 
That wu tbe pndlclloa III Ed 

Podolak, the former lffl ud 
Jwua, ctty Chlell running back, 
who WU bere tut weekend to 
broaclcut tbe llamyea' ..... 
1plnltArl:l(ma. 

"In tbe nut ID or N'N11 dlya, I 
th1nk you'll - Pete Rolelle (the 
NFL C1IIIIDliulmer) bealmlo& 
more and more involved in ,rhlt'• 
going cm, ud that once tllal bap
pena, tbe ltrike will be over rul 
qutck," Podotu llid. 

"Really, there woo't be any n. 

~==:, /.~'°fa! 
uUve director of tbe NFL Man
agement Council) II jut around 
to talk for the ownen to .Wffi
alon. He doesn't bave any pc,wer. 
That's beld by Rocelle and a few 
ewnera." 
• ~ed why he thoqht Ro,elle 
bad not entered the labor-man• 

, 1gement ta1ka before now, Podo-
11k said, "I don't think be or any-

~=o= ~ ':r tbe ,!:re: 
tlrike. It was Just m: months of 
lbadow•IKm.inR unW then - lrrele
,flnt to the final aolution." 

Podolok,11tnlnguntonlstlnhll 

'.tr:iddo~ ~~i::. =:/~ 
boldiq out for• nae acale and • • 

-sninlmum starting salary of 
~J15,000 1 year. 

~111TlmllleCanQ' ~-!.I "I ' tbint running backs - my 
101d positiori - should aet more 
~ some other poaiUona, for ez. 
, ample," Podolak llld. relmlng 
to the waae-scale Issue. "Running 
backs are certainly more valuable 

Iowa•, Tom Nichol (3) ticlu Iowa's game- ball while Arizona linebacker Lamonte Hun
winning fteldgoal. Tom Grogan (13) holds the ley loolu for a block. 

J:ZbaC:,e; ~u;ar; t~ 
t.1b,an, uy, a cemtr'a, becluse of 
~juries. 

• "I don't know the a:act figures, 
f,ut a center's career ta something 
,Jlke a fourth or a third longer 
than a running back's career. So 
tJ,e runninR back baa aot to be 
ea-id more." 

Nichol: 'Field goal was bad 
way to decide the game' • 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
Spon,,l!:dito.-

A minimwn salary of S75,000 TUCSON, Ariz. - Tom Nichol, 

f&fdm=~~~e ~~~ ;:r~ h~~~y,~h~~ :~":i~ ~~ 
Ille players settle for les.s, th~y•re much of a heart for the limelight 
.crazy," Podolak said. afterward. . 
/ The players have not harmed "Really, a field goal was a bad 

~~ia':tu~;d.~ae by striking, :1~, t':iitf:1~~ U:yfJeil:1:1~=t 

sweating tonight l3 because It's hot 
outside." 

Nichol, who kicked both extra 
points, made the wlnning field goal 
with 2 minutes and 23 seconds lert 
in the game, after Arizona had held 
for three downs inside its one. Iowa 
coach Hayden Fry called time 
after the third WlSUCCesdul runn
ning play, and sent in Nichol, a 
blond sophomore from Green Bay, 
Wis. · l "People foraet things in a aec• decided Iowa's 17-14 victory over 

-Olld," Podolak said. "I think the Arizona. "I mean, a lot of auys on Fry considered takina a delay of 
,fans will come back. It's funny this team.put all their heart into ·aame penalty, to give Nichol a bet
llow things work out. The owners this aame, and then I Just come in ter angle from' five yards farther 

' ttll liel and miltrutbs to the press and kick the ball and that'a it. back. ''The reason I didn't," Fry 

~u~li~Y ~~:.e players a w~~ 1!i of satm'G:e a:i 'f!i~: :S~~;a~a'fe:.~ o~~.f111::~ 
"Then lf the atrike'a settled, And I look In their eyes and.I see Tommy to have to wait too long to 

tliey'll say, In effect, 'All of you they're still hurting, and I dldn't kick, and. taking a delay might 
,fans come back and watch the have to 110 through any of tha( for have done 1t. 
ilfeedy aloha play."' this. I mean, the only reason I'm "Then I started to worry that 

Arizona might take a timeout and 
try to freeze him - you know, like 
they do In basketball when a kid's 
at the line shooting a big free 
throw." 

Arizona, however, did not call 
time, and Nichol's soccer-style 
kick from the 10 finally put Iowa 
ahead. 

Last week, in bla fint field goal 
attempt of • the season, Nichol 
flubbed 1 38-yard attempt against 
Iowa St,lte. The kick was short and 
wide to the left 

" I looked up on that one," Nichol 
said last Saturday night. ''Just like 
a aolfer who duffs a shot - I looked 
up. But not this time. It felt perfect. 
I was thinking, 'Oh, Lord, just let It 
be (perfect)."' 

Nichol, Iowa's short-ran1te ount-

Please turn to page 38 

But the Wildcats gave 
Hawks some scratches 

By NOLAN ZA.VORAL against Iowa St.ate last week. Thia 
..,_.. MNor week, gtven a souped up offeme 

with the accerit ori speed, he came 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Wben it ns around. Although he threw three 

over, Xld Quarterback bad a interceptions, two were not hia 
bniNd. puling shoulder and fault: one resulted from a busted 

:=::t1!;::f'c!: == Ct:r:h~~=t ~n14:: 
about the neck. One of hia offenalve scoring pus from Long), and an
linemen won a white gauze patch other came about after tight end 
over Illa right eye. And yet another Mike Hufford tipped the ball Into 
Iowa linebacker aot around on , the air to Arhona linebacker 
--•dangle. RlckyHunley. 

It all blppened In the 90-degree Long, however, hardly had time 
beat of a desert night Lut Satur- to get down on himself, not with 
day In Tucaon, where Iowa's 17-14 the outpouring of support from his 
win over Ariiona made the Sawka teammatea. Rwmlng back Eddie 
wiMen for the lint time thia sea- Phillips, another of the principals 
1011. Sunday, moving from the set in the revitalized offense, said, 
of bla I.aped televlal.on show to bis "Some of Ill would tell Chuck on 
office, Iowa coacb Hayden Fry the sidelines after an lntercepUon 
said the victory "would go down Just to forget about it - not to 
as one of our better vlctoriea bere worry. 
atlowa." "We knew be could do It, that 

Then, almOllt iD the same he'd come back. That's the kind 
breath: "But lt doesn't look Rood, of auy be Is. Listen, I played 
I mean with the Injuries and all. aaainst him in hiab school, and I 
Chuck Long (the 10phomore Kld knew what kind of pohe he had, 
Quarterback) ha1 a strained and that he'd calm down." 
lhoulder. After tbe game, he Long - shoulder willing, the 
couldn't elevate Ills ann very high Hawkeyes' quarterback Saturday 
at all. It could be a separated in the homecominR game aaainst 
aboulder. We'll know iD another i4 Northwestern - said, "I just 
hours." made a litUe deal with myseU 

Offensive tackle John Alt suf- that. whatever happened would be 
fered a lacerated cornea of bis for the best." 
rigbt eye, Fry aald, "from a fin- Against Arizona, Iowa opened 
aer digging in." But the mOlf. se- up Its offense from previous 
rlo111 injury belonged to line- weeks, ln preparaUon for the Big 
backer Kevin Spltilg, who rode Ten schedule ahead. }'here was 
the ~ charter home early Sun- the newly Infused speed at wlng
day morn with his left knee en- back in either J.C. Love Jordan, 
cased In an immobilizing splint. who caught a 9-yard scoring pass 

Injured on the last play of the ln the second quarter, or Ronnie 
third quarter, Spltzig may have Harmon. That dimension helped 
cartilage damaRe so aevere he loosen the Arizona's defense, both 
may mlss the rest of the aeason, Long and Fry said, for the bolting 
Fry said. Flgure three or four runs of Phillips and Norm 
weeka minimum, he added. Granger and Owen Gill - all of 

Spit:zlg and James Erb, Iowa's whom flnlshed with SO-plus yards 
Citber starting linebacker three apiece. 
weeks ago against Nebraska now The offense actually seemed 
are both out wllh knee lnJ~es. dominant in the second half, and 
Fry won't count on either unW the fortW18te as well. With the game 

r!~~t ~me~~ ;ee: :: f!tf.4i!;. i:~ ~!~r~ ::: 
meantime, tbe nnehacklng burden bled trie ball forward and Gill re
will fall upon junlor Mike Yacullo covered at the Arizona one. Said 

and freshman Larry Statton. :~=~:~:n'~JU::delt::u1~ia~ 
For all that, what happened in on tt. Either that or we'd beeri out 

Arizona should buck up Fry. The of buslneas ,, 
quarterback found hlmJelf, and Still In bustnes.,, Iowa settled 
not so coinclderitally, the offense for Tom Nichol's zo-yard field 
found Itself as well. With his run- goal and its flrst lead of the 

:~:n~~=~r~n~~:~ t'!~· ::~: :: T:lzof~m ba~~ 
431 yards on offense. He passed started the tbwnp and blare of the 

:~1nf!w: ;0~~~~~:?f!: :~°:~~::::i io: :;.eked off; 
points through the air this season Iowa •s bencb :oiprang to life. Dan 
for the Hawks. McCamey, defensive line coach, 

pe8Jo!::%e ~t Tr;~a::ovh! :i~::Rh' c~~f~s~~o ~f!:i 
to say, "I'm really proud of It.Im. Wewon'tloselfweplaydefense." 
He had one of the best quarter- Not that Iowa hadn't been: It 
back aames we've 11ad alnce I've had held Arizona's flashy offense 
been here at Iowa. He'a a much to Just 67 yards in the second half. 
more relaxed Chuck Long than But now the heat was on, literally 
before. He's like the Chuck Lona and figuratively. And the defense 
we saw in the sprlnR," beld, when a red-shirt freshman 

Off a splendid sprlnR, Lona named Devon Mitchell, at lert cor
Roundered In the opener aaatn.st 
Nebraska, and dldn't even :oitart Please tum to page 3B 

'NL's wild, wild West gets wild, wild, wilder 
: :A rookie's throw won 
'lfor Orioles in AL East 

' ~ By BEN WALKER 
•fl APlportewrller 

! ~ 'fhe critical moment of the 
inoat crucial aame In the Amerl
c!an Leaaue East pennant race 
pits year came down to a baWe 

f ~r:, r::i:~t In the elRhth ln

•• ~u\/:.:a~rc~"!~ .!°~ 
, ;with bla AL East-leading 

~rewers trailing aecond-place 
... ltimon, 3-2. 
·j Cecil Cooper then lifted a aoft 

, ~y to center field, where Orlolea 
• rookie John Shelby caught the 

ball u Skube I.aged up. 
! t Shelby's throw bome took one 
~ to Orlolea catcher Rlck 
Dempsey, who made the tag Jlllt 
In tllne to complete tbe double 

t1~~re"'!:!t•:!"~= 
runs ln the ninth for • 6-2 vlc
inry, which cut MIiwaukee'• le.1d 
to Just two aamea over the Ori• 
oles. 

Each team hu aeven games 
left, and tbe Brewers and Orlolea 

' t~:eln -=rm~ a f~ame 
· 1 Orioles atarter Dennil Martin

~. 16-12, l&1d "that waa the play 
Ill '"~ aarne. u they tled the 

aame, they mlaht feel complete
ly dUferent." 

Skube, a pinch-hitter whose 
alngle bad aet up a Milwaukee 
run in the eighth, said he aave it 
hllbeatllhot. 

"My instructions were to go 
and I went," he said. "I got a 
real good jwnp, If the Uirow is 
off siJ. Inches one way or the 
other, I'm safe." 

EddJe Murray drilled his 31st 
homer and added a sacrifice Ry, 
while Milwaukee'• Gorman Tho
mas belted h1s 39th homer, tops 
ln the majors. 

lan9en 7, Angeli S 
t.rry Parrish hit a three-run 

bomer, Cippina a four•run flrst 
lnn1ng to blgbllght the Texas vic
tory. 

CaWornia remained 31h aamea 
ahead ot Kansas City in the AL ' 
West. Ally combinaUon of Cali
fornia victories and Kansas Ctty 
loues totall1nJ four will alve the 
Angels the pennant. 

Reggie Jackaon bit his 36th 
bomer, while Fred Lynn and 
Doug DeCinces also homered for 
California. 

Please turn to page 38 

Home plate umpire Saleh Davidson gives Atlanta Braves 
, catcher Bruce Benedict a helping hand after a foul boll 

boWICtd oil the catcher's loot. 

Braves, Dodgers and 
Giants could win it all 

By TOM CANAVAN 
AP IC,OCUffitc-

Is still playing well despite the 
losing streak. 

The slwnping Los Angeles Padres 3, Braves 2 
Dodaers still have the San Fran- Joe Pittman slngled home the 

~:~ ~!!~~ i:~ :!t°:e!r~: tie-breaking run with one out in 

second place and one aame back ~~~:h A~l~~~- 8~0~;n G~: 
in the National League West. started the rally with 8 walk, was 

The Dodaers retained a one- sacrificed to second and scored on 
game lead despite a 3-2 loss Sun- Pittman's single off Rick Camn. 

~%v:lfne~\stS:~:~~~~:t\!':1~ Cub1 6, Cardinali 1 
Atlanta, which dropped a 3-2 decl• St.Louis had Its magic nwnber 
sion to San oteao, The loss was for clinching the NL East reduced 
the fifth straight for the Dodgers to two despite losing to Chicago, 
and fourth ln a row by one run. thanks to the Mets' win over sec-

All three teams have seven ond-place Philadelphia. 
games remaining in the regular St.Louis, which has six games 
season with the Braves and remaining, needs any combina
Glants meeUnR tonight and Tues- tlon of wirul or Philadelphia losses 
day in San Francisco, while the title since 1968. 

; ~~~ !r~ J1nt=~:n~~f.8 Mets 6, Phlllle1 4 

"We're still In first place, It's pi:.; ;=n~To~~1ot:•:: 
that simple," said Los Ana el es ond straight day as Mookle Wilson 
Manaaer Tommy Lasord.a. "I'd delivered a two-run, pinch-hit sin- , 
~a:: th~y =~e~~ we are than ~;~ cap a three-run seventh•ln-

Burt Hooton, 3-7, who aave up 
all three San Francisco runs in Pirates 3, Expos 0 
the fifth inning on Jack Clark'• . Pittsburgh's Larry McWllllama 

~!ui:,:~~:~~ ~;!~ Please turn to page 3B 
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~B= Scoreboard Inaa&J"~• MODllaJ.lilplllllblr'n,ua 

laNball standings 
AMERICAN 1:.EAGUI!! 

i:..&ernDlvlaion 

MilwaukN 
Baltim,n ....... 
"""'" ~N-Yort -

W L Pel. OB 
n Ill .Ht 

: : :: : 
11 79 .MIii 13"41 
ff 71 .494 U\tt 
71 10 .414 17 
72 IS .tM :ao 

W~Dlflaioa 
C.Wlll"IU • 17 .171 
"--CltJ II 70 .Kl 3111 
Qucqo a n .s:zt lltt 
IMttle 71 10 .♦M 13"41 
.O&klaad N et .4:al!I 22\tt 
Tnu Ill H .3117 27 
Minnnota Ill '¥7 .374 30\tt 

a.t1arday'■ O
N-Yort.l, Boatoa2 
o.trolt ♦,Clevel&nd.0 
OulaM 10, Kanan City 3 
Baltlrnore7,Mlhrnkee2 
CaWornia I, Tuu) 
au.c.ao 13, ~ 1 
S..W.7Toronto0 

Sunday'• Games 
Onelandt,DetroU3 
Bo.lon~,N-YorkJ 
Mlnnuota 2, Ch.lu.10 l 
Be.ltlmorel,MllwaukH 2 
Ouland I, Kanan City t 
Toronto I, seatt.11 2 
Teu.a 7, Calllomia 5 

Monday'■ O■mea 
S..ttll (Perry l-12111d.stoddard3-1) 

at Chlc■ao (Koo,,nan U◄ and Kem 1-
U, 2, (t-nl 

OMiand (L,,nlford ll•UI at Tezu 
(T■rwna 7-11), (n) 

Call!omia (f'or.:h 13-10) ■t Kanau 
City (Blue 13-11 ), (n) 

N .. York (RlchetU 1G-8) It Bollton 
(Denman 2-3), (n) 

Only 1•m• acbedU.led 
~,•,oame. 

Mi.nn.ota at Toronto, ( t-n ) 
Oakland ■t Tt!Ha, (II) 
C&Womla al Kanaa1 City, (n ) 
SHW. It Chicago, (n) 
B.IIUP'ior■ ■t Del.roll, (II) 
New York at Clevel,.nd, ~n) 
Mllw■ukH ■tBotton, (n) 

~ATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eut....Olvi.io,i 

W L Pct. GB 
SI. Low IIO 1111 .177 -
Philadelphia M 71 .$42 ~¼ 
Montnal 13 n .136 a,,,. 
Pit~ II 74 .MJ I¼, 
Chk.ago Sil 17 .t-t2 21 
Nn-York 82 113 .fOO 27"1, 

W,&Mm Dlvtaloa 
- i.o. An1.... ~ 70 .&41 

§i:~:1- 5 E :5 ! 
- HOllllffl 74 11 .471 11 

ClnclnruiU S7 N .318 24 
a.tiin1ar•• oa

At1an1.a 11,S.nOl■fJOI 

~=t~\-~i:.,~ 1 
SL Lout■ $, Chicago I 
Hou,ton3,Cinclnruitl1 

• .:; •San Fnmct.eo &, Loe Anc•IM t 
.;:_ Sundar'• Giron I N,w YM'6, Phll,d•ph~ 4 

Pltllwrlh 3, Nontnal 0 
a.a. Dieao a. AU.nl.a a 
CbkalO I , st. Louis I 
~•.anctnriauo 
lu Franc:IKo I. Lm NII.._ 2 

MC11111ay·10.-
st..Louit (LaPolnt MJ •t Montr.1 

(Gullicl<Na l.lJ), (D) 
PIUllbW'p (Rllode!I 11-13) •t New 

von (Httlman 1-ll, (n) 
Chic■IO (Martz 10-10) ,t Phllual

phla (II~ MIJ, (n) 
ClnclMIU (soto 13-11) It Loi M-

1e1N (~ l7-10), ( II) 
Houa (NOlltefUKG·I0-10) at 5an 

01e10 (DIPiBo 141, (n) 
At.Lula fP .NletrolM)allanP"ran

ci.co (u.mm.llllC' 11-IJ, (.nl 
t.ecla)"•O.-

St. Lou.le at llonb'loal, (n) 
Ptu.tNr,ti at N- York, (n) 
Chlca,oat~,(ftl 
Houa&orl at San Dle,o, (11) 
CindnuU al Loi Anpl-, (11) 
Au.ma •t &an Franci.:., (n) 

I c:111 
Iowa statistics 

'""'°""' Ruati..-yud■ 

IOWA ARIZONA 

" " 47•144 ll-lllll 
P1Mtna:y1rda 
Returnyani. ··-..... 

~ Fumbl-lmt 
Penaltiea-y•rdl 
Tlmeof~11lo11 

SC'ore by quart.r1: 

111 u, 

' " 18-27-.1 lwt-1 
Ml Mi .... 
4-17 MG 

31: 41 21:ll 

!OWi I 7 7 3--17 

Ilg 11 stand Inga 
'eoa,..,_ AllO-

W LT WLT 
Dlmi. 201 401 = ~== :;: Nichlpn 1 I I l I 0 
Indiana 1 o o a 1 o 
Iowa o o o la o 
Purd1» 010 OSI 
Wleconlul O l O 11 0 ==-- :,: t:: ..... ,...c._ 
N~atlowa ,._,._ 
~:;,rci;;.._ac.1a 
norida .... atOMoMate 
-~•tPurdl» 

Prep-*tllall 1tantlln91 
JilllalYD'PJ VALLEY 

Coafarwnc:e OwnU 
W L W L 

Cll· W•llhlnftoa 2 0 3 l 

g::::==-d : ~. : ~ 
Dub.5'lnloc l I l J 
CR KUIMdy I 2 l 2 
Cit Jtiffvaon 1 I l J 
CltyHl,ti 0 J l J 
W•HlJII 0 a ' I J 
Dub.s.n.tor I I l J 

EAST CENTllAL IOWA 
Cotlfarenc. Overall 

Lbln-M.r 
CI\LoSollo 
CR Pralril ...... 
O,,arL Beckman 
e.nton Comm. 

W L W L 
2 0 4 0 
2 0 3 I 
I 0 , l S 
0 l 3 1 
0 I l 3 
0 I l l 

SOUTH JOWA CEDAR 
Conf1r.nc. Overall 

,_, • llllllllbClolle)' __ _ G Joblllleb,Efln-

, - preps ~IDlbo,_to_lle 

I ~~. Ann Collaton IHda I lawa tennis tea• • .. 
West at lnvltatlana wins Ilg Faur mHt • 

BURLINGTON - Alla CoUotua. AMES -Tbe Jon mem tennll 
coplnd hNI !Int pllcel to lood team woo lbe Finl Amu1 Bil 
Wllllllptoor-tbplocoDDllb Fovlcmlll-benllda Tranaactlana ........... --NEW YOIUt IOflCZI - llped 

Erue OndleM, lerwud,"'. tbrN
,..,. CIIIWd dw S.-Cl&, cboN 
lll&UmatdllMwYGn'1ocr.. · -· nw":=1~~Aallpld 
Rkll ...._ IINUI; airtl -• 
-...~,Gnael..adptd.lllMI 
kGCIOIIMadonl,dehnllmlalllld 

~
Pbel, JD...._ and Bob 
_,.,.TWll,oftbe ..,,_, 

Local 

lnlleO..,-____ . 

SolanloJ, Tbe e.,- -led Drab, 
WIII--SIMpc,illlltolowoy M, Nar111om Ion, M, udlofl totlN fourlll ,.... __ aty stall, l,J, , 

Jlll)ltool<-plocowtll!ID Ninelndlvldultltleowenollo 
poiall. 1,1-...,IIN 11-t.un onnled ml Ion - - pf 
«:".e::-=-..... \:i!..~~.:;..."i:: 
illdff1dul medley' 11111 J.OII INul- loloelleriq (No. I), Jim Nelloo 
- UU.. llbo ollo ...m ID Ibo (No. S), Doug Paruf (No. &I 1111d 
Womm al Troy'■- place - Bill Sell& (No. I). 
_.,,,..,teom.Joilllalberoa Doubleltltleoweoltolnawllllld 

=~~.:-1c! ~~~:)i) ::on~ 
-- 1111d Jobll 'Wtlllonl (No. 3). , .. o;:::::= =.-:: H■wk.■yea ronkecl. No. I 
:... ~ti..~:'= In fl■I~ hackey poll 
lor Ibo 11 ..... ol frol' 11111 Laun Tbe Ion -■ field bow)' 
CoJlo&oa wu foartb In Ule 100 but- tllm ii rated No. 2 ln tbl flnt 
lerlly. United Slotea Field Hockey Allo-

p.~ MQoun~~'W.!cv.i ct~y HJ&h, 4 Clty ~~ ~ S:-tbe ~ c~ t°~= ':'prneted 
v...,..u - Dvboq~ w,blort" C,1e 1111d nrom aa lbe 11.,wk- ooeflnlplocnole,tnllloalyC...-

Aris- OU 0 G-14 
SCORING SUMMARY • WWlamebur& 

IU"UONI - Keel I pull from TuMI- Keota 

W L W L 
3 0 3 I w~. _ at kenned1 ., asy =·=~-='= =ef'~':·o~n!::. 

H~ - Cit. Wuhlncton et ctty Oliver and Jenny Nenll Joined Temple, California, llaulclu-3 l SI 
clifle (ZendeJ .. kk:k) Be111 pi.in. 3 l 3 l 

~~~~-~i~~. State, 7 ~=::-fourth ~«_'Jlftltenl; Rtqen and t.!;~N;i!f~;rd.u I pua from ~~~ JI 3 1 
a 2 J 2 

kic~ona - Griffin 3 run (Zen:leJ•• ::~=• I 2 I 3 
I 3 l l 

p.sn. place Dniab In tbt 1GO breutltroke 10ft ii anbelt.en In lfftD out-
VoUe)'ball ~':t°!r cur Hlah, I forCttylU&bwblltNewelHooli:two inpW..NUOD. (Jk~I kic~lorlb 14 p,111 fn,m Lollt: :;'~ Valier l 3 l 3 

0 3 0 4 
p.m. P'RJDAY ::~Y~lOObutterflyaad Iowa women harriers low, - F'G Nichol 20 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSlµNG - low1, Granier I-Tl, 

Phlll.lp, IHII, OW 11-IO. Arillon■, John
aon 11-71,GrUfin to.a. 

PAaalNG - low,. Loq i.r7+117. 
Arbon■, TUl\ft.lcllffe l~MO. 

RECEIVING - low,, Plllllli,. MMI, 

t:f~JO~•Je~n::.·F~= 

College scores 
Late Saturd,,y .-.ult.I 

Nll)WEST 
Mlnn-C.. 0, WHhlqt.on St. 11 
Indiana n.g~i~ ~ 
Baylor 24, Tuu T.ch 13 
w. re ... St.. a&, McNeeae st. 11 
LouilllNI St. 62, Ric. 13 ......... 
SO. St. 32, Paclflc U. U 
l"rnno St. n, Wtber SL 9 
Hawaii 17, Te:ut-El PHO 11 
Idaho M, Portland St. 0 
low• 17, Arluna 14 
San Dtt10 St. ,S, Nev.•La• VtllH :3 
Uia/1 SL 19, Fulltnon St. 0 

EASTERN IOWA HAWKE YE 
Confe.-.nce Over•ll 

Welt Br■nch 
MouncVtmon 
6oloo 

W L W L 
3 0 4 0 

P•Si=~ = :: ::~t J:.:~ Lainson, Mccue INcl win trlan9ular mut 
7'~o&:~·10-.,atlowasc.ate1nv1iauon- Hawklette1 In Dulauque ~'::.~~":..,.coun,t;l 2 I 3 I 

w .. Uberty 
ClurCl'Nk 
Mld-Pr•lrl• 
WUloo 
Dur.at • 

2 I I l 
a 1 1 a 
1 2 I S 
I 2 J 2 
l 2 • I 3 
0 3 l 3 

al .. :ld hoeU)' - Iowa - EaMn1 ~=~i-~-:'~ =-==f~ I triangular 

:~"ta~ ~::~~t!=1. ~~ tournament bere Sabir- ~ow•,:!'!-16: t: _: 
IATUllDAY Tbe BanleUel' wlnl cam, b !t Nortbeut MiMourt witb 

SOUTHEAST IOWA 
Conf•rence Ovenll 

~UT~~.,:-:..:~ Iba apialt lluoD City, 1M, ud Du- 79, 

~~~:-:::.=In:~: ~":::·BethLain- tt!l~~:CS°:!e~ W L W L 
Lone:rr.. 3 0 4 0 

• Pekin 3 0 4 0 
ColumbulJct. s · o 4 o 
W1pallo I J 2 2 

111!,w.IndblnaSC.t.1.CenU'aJMk:b- • ==:~18udl5ace =~ of Iowa fin1lbed INC-
lpn ,t Southam Dllnol■, 11:30 City HJCb coteb MedilpoU, I 2 I l 

Lowll-Mu■e , 1 2 l 3 
c.ntralLee O 3 0 l 
Hilhlalld 0 l 0 4 

~;~~·~· Ha~ 1nvi1au-t. linler •kt a wu = !t8u; Hawkeye spiker■ clrop 
CrOllcountry-loweetJowalM,ite tbtaquad'1team.effortandNper- two 11, 10 match•• 

Invllatlonal, 10:IO a.sn .. W cent aerviq. Tbe Iowa women, volleyball Junior hlghllghta 
50UTH EAIT EIGKTH WINS 

TM l!loath Ea.t 8th grade B football 
teamda'Mt-'tbe Norlhwa9tBtum 1-
0 here 1'1111'91Dy behind Larry McN•rt• 
ney'• t-yard touchdown run. 

Area football r-:_ · twn loot..,., matcbel Ilda weell· 
FIIIDAY ~rea preps :1M1o.::_1rnd North...-, 

~~i!."':t'::S:.t~ncl Tbe Hawkeyea loet to IWno11 by 
::: ~n~l :: ~:; creek IMS 1plker1 win, match ICOl'el of 1~11. 1~12, IM Offerutvely for South E11t. Darin 

Zapf •nd Rick Ada.ma pl■ yed weU, 
while defeN.lvely, Mike Lorey and 
T:-oy Nelaon Mood out. ~.::lf.~~~~e remain unbeaten :~:::e-::n~~1~~1~ 

KALONA - Iowa Mennonite the COW!lry. 

THE MOTEL TAX 
would be poid mostly by our Iowa neighbors 
toming here for ~edical reasons. 

MAR-KEE MOTEL 
believes an additional tax on the elderly 
and infirmed would be unjust. 

TAfflRDn 
LENSES 

VERSATILITY AND EXCELLENCE 
The only way you can use your lens on different 
types of cameras is with the TAMRON ADAP
TALL system. Let us show you how, and lel us 
show you lens tests that prove Tamron's ex
cellence. Don't get stuck having to get rid of 
your lens If you buy or have to borrow a different 
camera. 

HOMECOMING SPECIALS! 

80-210mm ZOOM 13.8-4 

~.189°0 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
SAT., OCT, 2, 11112 

~=~. :.e:i~1a~y~P~ Iowa women natters 
u.n here Friday. • win two matches 
ot1:~1~:~~':~:~ Tbe Iowa wom~ tennta team 
match and 15th game wit.bout a picked up victories over Ilbtols 
lou this seaton. State and Soutbem Ullnoil \b1a 

Robln Glngerlch and Nancy weekend. 
Kelso were credited for playing ,~::=.ea.d:!:*J:0: 

~ d=!r ~oofo~r::t _ state, 1-1, and Southern mtnoll. 9-
,ervtng and ,plklzli otau.tlcI 1111d O. 

:\:,; ;~=':.:rorl/: = Iowa finishes 11th 
illll 111d blocltlng. In golf taurnament 
r;;, , _ _, COLUMBUS, Ohio - Tbe Iowa 8 raunuup ~~,a;~:':J::_: 
Iowa beats WIidcat, toT:?u!4:e':: f=·with a 
In men1 crou country =::::·~0:=::;::_za. 
~:~:e::, ~:!'t~~s!t vid~ =-: ~;::'~ ii_:i; 
-,. tolalol232. 

Remodeling Your Bathroom? 
Your entire job supervised from beginning to end by 
Q remodeling specialist with years of experience! 

ONE PRICE - NO EXTRAS 
(Plumbing, Cabinets, Flooring) 

LAREW COMPANY INC . • 
19N S. ■lv■nld■ Dr. U7-t .. 7 

ll'allllt2......_ID11 

2111clinn - .... !79 Lona a 1an bKcn m1po 
818,W,,pon<aloa 

< 0\11'1 I II < \H < \Ill SI ,ti I< I' 'l!LBsl. FIRESTONE STORES 7lwffeGIRnt__.,YouC4ftS1ill,\//onl 

\\1 '-,1n1,, ,\ H,p.11r lmporl (.If"' 

UH-.-, 11.1) .! t I I lh1rl111j.!tun 

• lit Av■, ■t , ... 
Coralvlll■ 
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Bill Bumgarner 
It'll 6e l"NI udflng w1Nrt 
WNt, City Hlflh n,nnen 

Fry: 'It's one of. our better wins' 

.: a;"'::,=--~ 'I::::~=:-..:. ~bat.--:-: 
~--,. Ille_"' lbeilltro<IIJ rtnlry 

.t,,on. - .... ort&lall7 ldleduled u • ..., ........ - lbe 'a.=:::- Crm ud - Communlly ,_.-ID 

;V:~ :!tel> ..8::ct 8:l:! ~ti;,.~ ,:'!,.0o; 
-· 

0 , .. ,.,,, llma lbe two ldloola DINI in 1DJ type o1 camp,tlllon, I 1111Dk 
Jlbeyput oul•--tbanaaual,"McLaqllllDl&ld. "lupectl 
;;;,~ .,,,..., COllljlOIIUye. I think lhe two teama an pntty .... ID 

;~'Illa lirla will a1ao - ID a quadnnplar ....i, bat the CGID• __ City 1111h ud Weat will DOI maid> the lne1 ul the 
·--•-ulTroygir1alam-olllve.~:....~= ... u.JWllorvanllylnel.Meamrhlle, 

; • ~ "!:t,~ ;:.!>°.:e ~~:Clrllf =:et ran 
qalnll each other WU In the Cedar Rapldl Invitational. We'" lm

,.....,i a lat alnce - ud I'd eq,ect Weat bu too." 
City llliJI liDJabod ID 11th place and W..t wu 13th ID Ille Cedar 

RapldlraceruacmSept.t. 

V.:: ~ 1-: :i;,. ~ ~4:,!-~~:m...=-i 22bl ID Cedar 

·' ~~ ~ im::;: .~cLaughlin 11kt. "He', our bat numer, ~~-= ~.i;:~orM~:i.1:t~~~'::11.:.:: Walz and 
.~ "Oar dual meet record ii 1-1, but we haven't had 1 ~t deal of , . :,:-.anr!u, ~~~~la or trian&ulan," McLaughlin 1&ld. "So 

City 1111b bu • M record, with itenlor Gary Bract and Junlar Davt 
Muu:m leading the way. Munson pllctd 30tb in Cedar Rapxll with a 
time of 11:0S to pact tbe Little Hawb. 

8mlor Mikt Rede and 90pbomorea Teny O'Brien and lvu Lor
tcmc ba\le been ever-improving runnera for the LitUe Hawb this 

:!;!-= :=t = J-J! =ed their times by nearly ■ 
Bortz puts on pressure 

Cclllllllaed INm page 1B 

Der, lnl.ercept,ed a Upped bill at 
theArllala • . 

AD tbl time, be Mid, be wu 
tblnkinc io bimaelf, "We CID't 
be. That kin& trtp bamt - we 
eaa'tbeml1oaatbaL" 

All about Ari1ona StlcUum, the 
!lihtaulTlenl-buttba 
Wlldcatllpthadbeeoalllln
gulahed.Aatheluttwo
ot tbe l,IIDe drained an1, Mit
chell toolt bl&h ft .. llun hla 
teammate& 011 tbe aldeUnN. Be
hind the bench. bent forward on 
aluminum crulcl>ea, SpltJII 
peered at lbe dlmlnlahlDC dnma 
ontbefleld. 

WWI 1:11 left, Iowa bad a fourth 
and hro at the Arilona 31. ''Go for 
it. YOG aot to go for It. man," 

~cr~eal~:=: 
ns 100n over. Iowa wu 1-2; Just 
U suddenly, 10 WU Arllona . 

Nlebol. arma railed In triumph, 
deUvered the 1UDUD1ti011. "We got 
ooe!" be abouted. "WeU. we got 
one!" 

Reid goal 
-bod-y 
to end game 

Continued from page 1B 

Boddlcker aid the boys are lootlng forward to running against the 

~. ":!l:: yur tbey were beaten by Well When they didll't Munk they :::':t ~ ::, ~ Mid. "So they're really fired up about making up 

• ne (tty R1lh girla art H in d\lal and triangular meet competition. 
8oddictet aid they hive come a long way since placing third In the 

Marl: Bor1z (83), an Iowa defensive tackle, offense, Including Just 67 In the oe<ond ball 
chargeo In to put _,,. 111 Tcm Tunnl- for the Hawkeyes' flrat win of the seuon. 
clllfe, Arizona'• quarterback. The Iowa de- Tunniclllfe lhrtw 3S limeo, completing 16 for 
feue bel4 the Wildcats to 156 yuda total lit yudl. He was lntercept,d once. 

er, put both hll punta against Ari• 
zona into tbe end zone, and the 
ball came out to the •· F'r7 would 
have preferred an ouwf~ 
punt, say, at I.be two. "l'boee are 
ml.stakes we'll have to v,ork on," 
the coach said. "We've got a lot of 
room for improvement yet In a lot 
ofplacea." 

Still, Nichol bad been there when 
the Hawbya needed blno. 

"The way I felt tonight," be aald, 
grinning, "I could have kicked a 
field goal from 55 ya.rdJ." 

~ '1::.11::::':1iot of ccllfldenee then," she said. ''Now they 
• are nmniDI with mon coafidence. They're just real bard workers 
• ud an brlDilDI lbelt timea down rully fut." 
• T!11 top nannen for the Uttle Hlwb are aenior Anne Goetz and 

jlmlor Diane Peuaano, wbo both have run the team-best time of 
11:30, Falliq ln behind tbem are JWliors Tracy Kudak and Denise 
Orpa. Frahman Karen Randall was the Hawklettet No. 3 runner, 
bat broke ber ankle playing IOCC9t last week. 

"All the atria try to puab eacll otber," Boddlcker said. "Anne and ·= :::.U~I competitive and the rest have really brought their 

Boddicker 11ld th.it the glrla don 't appear to feel any pressure 

! 10,~~~re~::::!t t~;n :::~nshr:c:.~. 

B1lJ Bum.,•rner la • Prua-CJU,.,, spolUwriter. 

, Upshaw calls strike 
session 'unfruitful' 

• HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) - ''Tb.at IOUnds more like what 
Playera wlion leaders disagree we were talking about," said 

- 11bat management '• latest guaran• Gene -Upshaw, president of tbe 
~ tie of ,u blWon over a five-year players union, who nevertheleu 
. period cou.ld belp Nttle the Na- u.id the meetings - the first 

Uonal Football League strike. since taJb broke off Sept.17 -
Jack Doman, chief necottator were unfruitful. 

lor the NFL owners. aaid alter a 
ab.«1111' aegoUating seulon Sun
day that tbe Management Council 
Jlad offered to distribute, in the 

, form of bonllles, the difference 

• t:::: ol •;:ne~~ a,';!ndth~ 
, aalariu ln the nut five years. 

;~ In return, the players union 
would drop Ill wage-scale demand 

. ;JDd return to tbe ayatem of indlvt
,!lully negoUated contracts. 

"The aesslon ended Jmt as It 
Urted," Upshaw said. "There lJ 
no change in the owners' position 
In almost au the player• de
mancil." 

Ed Garve)·, the NFL Players 
Association's executive director, 
was unenthusiastic about Don• 
Ian'• proposal. 

"It's e.;sentlaUy a falie guaran
tee," Garvey said. 

AL 
Continued from page 1B 
A'a s, Royola 4 

Mike Heath's run-scoring sin• 
gle wllh two out in the eJ&hth 
capped an 0akland comeback 
and sent Kanua City to lts ninth 
1068 in 10 game,. 
Red Sox J, Yank-• 2 

Jim Rice's two-out triple gave 
Boston • 3-2 lead in the seventh 
inning. The Red Soll added two 
insurance runa In the eighth. 
Dwight Evans smacked his 28th 
homer, a two-run ahot, off loaer 
Ron Guidry, 14-8, 
Twins 2, White Sox 1 

Bobby CutWo tossed a five
hitter 111d Gary GaetU bit hla 
25th homer for the Twins. C&stil· 
lo, 1~11. won his fourth straight 
game while beating Richard Dot
son, 11-14. 
lncllan1 4, Tiger• 3 

Jack Perconte had an RBI dou
ble II the Itidlans capltallJed on 
10me shabby Detroit fielding. 
Two of Cleveland's runs scored 
on Tigers errors. ' 

NL 
Continued from page 1B 
fired a five-bitter, Jason Thomp
son cracked a two-run homer and 
Jim Morrison added a solo shot as 
MontrW's chances of repeatln& 
11 NL East champions were Just 
about ei:tlnguished. 

The Big Change 
is Coming 

Has Your Loan Account Been 'D'ansferred 
Out of Town? 

Donald "Skip" we111, Manager 
1705 First Avenue 

Iowa City, Iowa 5224• 
Phone 351-1031 

I ' 

YOUR MORRIS PLAN LOAN ACCOUNT WILL NOT II 
TAANIFIRRIO OUT Of TOWN. Wl'AI STRICTLY 

·LOCAL 
When you' re ready to borrow from $500 to $50,000, or 
more , please give me a cal l. We're always ready to 

serve you locally when you 
need us. Morris Pion makes 

•

Consolidation Loons, Second 
Mortgage Loans , Home 
Remodeling Loans and many 
other type, of loans with the 
upertlse and the Iowa City 
touch you can count on . We've 
enjoyed doing business locally 
for 1ixty•1even years and we . 
welcome your call now . 

Miff 

NA~LE 
,l,.UMBER'S 
DEAN ELLIS . 

Soy Hallo to Dean. 
He'll be glad to 

answer your point 
que1tlon1. 

Semi-Annual 

Wallpaper 

Sale 

20% Off 
Entire Stock of 

Wollpop,r. 

Sole Ends Sept. 31 

Choose from our wide 
selection for your 
both , kitchen, bed 
rooms and any room 
that needs thot extra 
touch. 

1201 S. GIibert 
338-1113 

NAGLE LUMBER 
Open 7 Daya a WHk 

Monday-Friday, 1-S 
Saturday, 1-4 
Sunday, 10-2 

KitchenAicl~ 

ai\l 

Moda!KDS-20 
You can't find a better built- In dishwasher 
with more quality dishscrubbing and 
durability features than the KitchenAld 
Supert>a KDS-20. 

For Long-Life Durabt'lity: 
•Long lasting protection with triple coat 

TriDura"" porcelain enamel tank and 
inner d()()(. 

•Heavy Duty 1/2 horsepower motor. 
• Overflow Protection Twin FYI Valve. 
•Changeable front panels to match any 

decor. 
• 10, 5 and 1 Year Triple Protection 

Warranty. 

~oJ~:eKg~~,,~id Dealer today for $50 

'~ $SO back on KCS-100 
• • Trash Compoctor. 

The KitchenAid Trash Compactor putl the ~eeze 
on boKes, eans, bottles and paper. 
• Reduces a week's trash into one smal pacNtge. 

! • Exdu51Yelltter8in Oootlorqulckthn:iwaways. 
~:::==.ndustry. • ExdUIIYechaf· 

...... a..,., 

SPECIAL SALE 
PRICES 

■owat 

J;SJager:§ · 1 
l- • Appllance, I : :!'".._°"" • 

- ~Microwave Oven, , lllk'-MII 
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